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M. MCINEENY,
Importer and Dealer In

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Pouket Cntlerj'i tc, etc.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Traveling Hugs, Watches, Diamonds, Jcwelery and Silver-war- e, etc.

Northeast Comer of Port and Jferchant sts., Honolulu.

AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT
Can always he found

Full Lines of Superior Furnishing Goods,

tea?" Call and Select one of thoso Oolobrated ""a

Gold Medal Waltham Watches
May 12 (32) M. MclNERNY.

Bruce CartwrlKht. IV. S. Luce. A. W. Bush.

Union Feed Company
-- CARRIES

Largest and
-- OF-

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Of All description, and guarantees to keep a full supply

constantly on hand.

52 JSJTSend orders to A. W. BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.

FIRE WOOD!
Firm quality of best tire wood

For Sale Cheap!
Either In cotd wood or cut and spill to

order. K2P AH wood delivered to
any part of the city without

extra charge.
Send orders to

EntorpriBO Planing Mills,
71 127 Fort street.

FIRE WOOD!
FOR SALE,

Jk.t 0LO a Cord.
Apply to

8. M.CARTER,
1ST 1m l'.M.S.S. Wharf.

CORDAGE .

Just received e.t FiirnoRS Abbey.

1200 Coils of Manila
and Sisal Rope, all size.

For sale low by

M 2m A. W. Pelrco & Co.

$10.00 Reward

Will be paid for information that
lend to the conviction of

whoever maliciously out the tail
feather off, and plucked the back
and breast feathers out of a Peacock
belonging to me. A further reward
of 810 will be paid for information
leading to the conviction of whoever
stole 3 Pcachieks about a month old,
belonging to me, from Pawaa on
Wednesday the 24th ulto.

Geo. II. Luce.
Pawaa, LJttlo Britain, June 9, 1882

WILDER & Co.,
General Agents for the

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of New York,

The Largest, Safest and Most

Economical Life Insuranco Co
in the world,

Cash assets, - - over $90,000,000

For information concerning the
Company and for rates of insurance
apply to Wiipkh & Co., General
Agcnta; or .J. E. Wiseman, Solicit-n- g

Agent.

TIIE- -

Best Stock

THE OLD CORNER
Establishes, 1658.

Haut Bros., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up In first-cla- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a, m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
Ac, Ac. Also,

Iced Xiinlcis!
7fi

THE BEST SUSPENDER
WORN Is the

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

.i, . t l'i

1'or vole at
23 A. W. Hicuabdson's

EVERY DESCRIPTION

-- OF-

BOOK and JOB

PRINTING
EXECUTED AT THE

DAILY BULLETIN

OFFICE.
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1G, 3882.

VARIEGATED DOGS.
UI think a boy ought to do every-

thing he can to make it pleasant for
his pa, don't you? And yet some
parents don't realize what a comfort
a boy is. The blue dog was culled
In ; and just as pa wiped the per-

spiration off his forehead and rubbed
his eyes, and put on his specs, the
red maroon dog came out. Pa acted
as if he was tired and sat down on a
horse-bloc- k. Dogs do make some
people tired, don't they? lie took
hold of my hand, and his hand
trembled just as though he was put-

ting a gun-wa- d in the collection plate
at church, and he said, 'My child,
tell me truly, is that a red dog?' A
fellow has got to lie a little if he is
going to have any fun with his pa,
and I told him it was a white dog,
and I could get it for five dollars.
He straightened up just as the dog
went into the house, and said, 'Well,
I'm dern'd ; and then the boy let all
the dogs out and sicked them on to

cat, which ran up n shade tree,
right near pa, and they rushed all
round us, the blue dog going be-

tween his legs and the green dog
trying to climb the tree, and the
pink dog barking, and the red dog
standing on his hind feet. Pa was as
weak us a cat, and told roe to go
right home with him, and he would
buy mo a bicycle. He asked me how
many dogs there were and what was
the color of them. I s'pose I did
awful wrong; but I told him there
was only one dog and a cat, and the
dog was white. Well, sir, pa acted
just as he did the night Hancock
was beat, and he had to have the
doctor give him something to quiet
him (the time he wanted me to go
right down town and buy a hundred
rat-trap- s, but the doctor said never
mind, I needn't go.) I took him
home, and ma soaked his feet, and
gave him some ginger tea, and when
I was gone after the doctor ho asked
ma if she ever saw a grgen dog.
That was what made all the trouble.
If ma had kept her mouth shut I
would have been all right, but
she up and told him they had a
green dog and a blue dog, and all
colors of spitz dogs down at the
Dyers. They dyed them just for an
advertisement, and for him to be
quiet, and he would feel better when
he got over it. Pa was all right when
I got back and told him the doctor
had gone to Wauwatosa, and I had
left an order on his slate. Pa said
he would leave an order on my slate.
He took a harness-tug- , and used it
for breeching on mo. I don't think
a boy'B po ought to wear out har-

ness on his son, do you? He said he
would learn mc to play rainbow dogs
on him. He said I was a liar and
he expected to see mc wind up in
Congress. Say, is Congress anything
like Waupun, or Sing Sing? No, I
can't stay, thank you, I must go
down to the ofllcc und tell pa I've
reformed and freeze him out of a
circus ticket. He is a good enough
man, only he don't appreciate a boy
that has got all the modern improve-

ments. Pa and ma are going to en-

ter me in the Sunday-schoo- l. I guess
I'll take first monoy, don't you?"

And the bad boy went out with a
visible limp and a look of genius
cramped for want of opportunity.
Peck's Sun.

Two officers of the cavalry guard,
and members of the Holy League in
the Tsar's Guard, Moscow,, created
for the special personal protection of
the Tsar, have been arrested on u
charce of nihilism. The arrests
have caused an immense sensation.
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DILLINGHAM & CO.

v

Importers and Dealers in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Have made large additions to their stock of
goods

To which they Invite the attention of bucrs.

Simple and cheap devices for holding Tubular Lanterns
underneath tho body of a carriage, for the purposo of '

lllumluatlng the roadway.

Tho "Warner" Tubular
Lantern Holder.

styles Tubular
33p2Mp2flftL

New styles of Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators, &c, &c.

A full line of Tinware, and many Novelties, new so this
numerous to mention.

Call and examine our
125 DILLINGHAM & CO., Fort Street.
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JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,
House Furnishing Goods,

77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

Just Received
ox Kalakaua,

and Pie Fruits,
Nice Breakfast Goods, such as

Candle Flsb, Salmon and
l'ltr Pork In 51b. Tins,

Suitadlc for families. For sale by
96 A. S. CusoiioRN Co.

Have

Olivette,
Patience,
Clauds Dura,
The Pirates of l'cnzonoo,
Boccaccio,
Manola,
Fatlnltza,

of

Lanterns.

market,

stock.

Fitter,

Table

Mothers's Birth-plac- e,

Da Halle-L- a Baud. Banjo
Dip me In do Golden Sea,
Blue Alsatian Mountains,
Since last we met,
Life,
The White Rose from Mother's Grave,
The World goes round and round,
Dars one more rlbber for to ctoss,
The" Molntyre's,
Gobi' for tho cows,
The Old Refrain,
My little baby brother,

Days of Youth,
Up the Thames, marlow
La Diva Polka, .
Jolly Utter Gallop,
The new lincquci uaiop,
Patti's Echo Soog,

The "Coulter."
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LADBES'
HAIR DRESSING'

ESTABLISHMENT,
At Mrs. A. M. Mellis' Cloak and

Mnntlc Making Department,
No. 101 Fort Street, : : Honolulu
Orders executed at short notice. 72

Just Received,
Per bktne Knreka, a full lino of

BYCICLE SHIRTS
Silk, merino and cotton.

Pajama Suits, Etc.
91 A. W. Richardson & co.

La Mascotte,
Smith's Musical Album, 12 3 4 5 6,
Chlldreu'd hour of Pleasure,
Prize Piano School, by Karl Urbach,
Gems of Waldteufol,
Modern Gems.

--mm'
Blessed Dreams.
In the gloaming,
The Tryit, . .;
Aero the fields, , .

My dear fittlc Home o'er the Spa,
Lea K Morta,
Poor llttlo Swallow,
Docs your heart beat true to me,
Reminiscence,
1 hold my heart so still,
Her I loo and her alone.
Bright land of gold,

Caprice Lanccrc,
llunil Kestlal a Recreation,
vieihsitiKies Reverie, Wfc
Boccheronl'H celebrated Mlnuetto,
Haztl Ktrke Polka. " '" "

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
just Received

The following New Music:
Opera and Bound Music: , t

woods.

Songs :

arrangement,

Instrumental :
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